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Cil. Cration ! ' ' W I 1

tiiam in His i ..'l?t v

un.l Henry I' , i. Jiii"! i I l tl.
Oiarlntt,, Police l one, in a lloutU
ami 'Jui.ie lie Mi's a
rlor lVId l Urn On t!.e ar rath -

7'he Entire Police Force Gathered
Piul Took Him to the Station- -

lUeknry f tick and Pollwman's Lilly
the Weapons Henry Hill and the
fvlonel Fieht a While, and Ist- -

'Mr. Carl Roediger and the Wicked
Disputant.
"Talking about- - old - Charlotte,

said the oldest iinhaouani, cam
me back to the seventies wncn wo
had warm times In t'kis city,
in wu on of th favorite pastimes

7o

cVaid he who could win In a flgtiCUff
.

wl over a worthy foe was the man or,
'
tne

hour ; - ; ,

We are now. showing new and advanced, Fall Styles in our Skirt department.
Though perhaps a trifle early, we are showing a very pretty and choice se-

lection, and adding new styles every day.
The designers have never produced so attractive styles before as this

'

sea- -

.
5son.

Skirts of elaborate trimmings of taffeta and self folds and plaitings of vari--

ous styles are shown, especially in Voiles and Chiffon Worsted Panamas. ,

Only the perfect fitting and . high-clas- s tailoring garments find their way in-

to our store. So your Fall Skirt from us will insure you satisfaction in
every respect, and save you. money. 1

Chiffon Panama Skirts $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00.

Altman Voile Skirts , - $10.95, $12.50 and $15.00.

Fall Styles Taffeta Waists'

' r s Will Follow Ceorgla's
Lead Death Knell to Ixnal Option.

Jis l.liH't on Large ClUes Mquor
Jleform in IUchmond and deduc-
tion in Number of Saloons The Es-

tablishment
of

of Dispensaries Geo-
rgia's Indue Haste,

Written for The Observer,
It is reasonably certain that North

nri South Carolina, and nerhafts Vlf- - beet
it

adopUng prohibition by -
sweeping measure of 6tate legislation,
Nor will any moderate or patient wait

tolerated, bo far as North. Carolina
A ... th. ,.

,.,. m. nf onfw"' "V JSv, .7
State prohibition, as taempilnea by iu
wdrklngs Itt Georgia, illTo thoughtful men it hu been evl- -

- i

ity of the dominant In this State
in favor of ambsfitutelng for local

prohbition bills, applicable to certain
counties, a blanket law big enough

enwrap the whole Commonwealth.
nZJlvZ. . mf leader, over

Pass c 4ij uvvKUiuaii ctb baasbb I

boro convention, is now a pronounced

SfVtV r
It is best to take a temperate and

comprehenslve view of this great ,

uwto auo.i, miSP' I.'m"?",0' Ht FnuC 8t
poUUcal parties. It

rooiisn and unfair for tha opponents
of rohlbltion. advocating Instead lo- -
caloptlqn of high license, to

natic8.M Some - of , the proniDiupn I

leaders, some very high up above tha
rank and file,, may be working this vi- -
tal iasue for all that It is worth In th.
advancement of their own ends, and
in the promotion of political ambition;
but the great mass of its aupporters.
whether "fanatics" or not. are honest
and very earnest so earnest that they
have resolved on State prohibition. It
la comln. end sneedllv: we may maka" 4u..V . 1 :?

Ainiel A A a.m. nlwnit. . atlin t"6ual . vv """'"tlv tn lt vlewa. hn the fnllowinr O

of the recent action of the Georgiajay
LeSner or not it wll, be found
practicable to enforce the law in all

' I ' T..:'ltor there must be some communities J

. ...1. 1 1.ILI.I I

example, that a considerable majority
of the people of Atlanta are in ,op
position, is ft reasonable to suppose
that the State law against the liquor
traffic will be generally obeyed In that
city? Herein lies the weakness of all

Xt mmiSto'lmnnrtTmin- -

KifSftoaWS
feta Waists, small pin

' tucks front and back,
open back, long sleeves;
all colors.

$5.95 for Plaid Taffeta
' Waists, strictly tailored ;

all colors.

$4.95 for good quality Taf-fet- a

Waists, .beautifully
' tailored, plain, wide

plaits, long sleeves," open
front style; Black, Brown,
Navy. .

$4.95 for good quality Taf

Onyx Hose

"No man who recalls those days will
forget Col. Henry Gratton Springs,
who died a few years ago and left a
handsome fortunes jHe was a tower
of strength physically as well as finan-
cially. , Old J nes re-

marked, on one occasion, when he had
. . i .v.. uj .....

Been more powerful man and he
had seen many giants Jn his long and
successful career as practitioner.

"After: Colonel Springs broke his
leg his crapplngi days were over, but
prior to that time he was a. man that
men feared to meet, and only the best
of scrappers eould make it Interest- -
lnc for him lu a live, fist and skull

battle.
, "I do not remember the date, but X

t,M.nt.v h eh that
Colonel Springs and, Mike, Haley, the j
policeman, had. t; ' v - I

Urr:e'TC5
- hanted trouble with- - old A enemies. 1

- Mike Haley was on the lookout' for f
the colonel for Mayor Clem Dowd I

asked that the march of the giant be I

stopped before he did some serious
damage.

'For unknown to Isome reason me. . . - . . ... i
" wS .nKT2 'eiaTiia
knewthat It was just a question of
time bntll theee two game birds metj ..j ..

, "Colonel Springs had had one fight
tiw.. v.t. 1-

other;- - He passed uo : South Tryon
street, from where the Buford stands
tn-th- innthArn cnmfr nf thn Cmn.
rral. and then, seeing Mike Haley in 1

front of the hulldintr now orciiniert I

by the retell - store of Burwell &
. Dunn, turned across, . gathering hls

favorite hickory stick a IlttK tighter
in his hand' as, ie went. Mike saw
him' start hl way and took a better I

iKiid on his nuiy, The hnr n'ved and those who looked on knew
; that the devil wa to nay, .The war- -

rlore met In the middle of the street,
v The oolonri nwrrh'vi rlarht up; and

rtrnck at Mike with his etlck, which
the latter dodged, and reirponded with
a quick, heavy Hck with his billy and
a oentre rush with his head, felling
,hlliL'3vrsary': '

"Thus commenced the most terrific
iigni ximi ever wtinessea. uoionei
bpnngsrougnt until an or tne poi ce- -

rmen and a number ofcitleena picked
him up bodily and carried him to the
where the dining room of the Selwyn
Hotel fitands. The great crowd of
spectators who moved with the pro
cession was well paid for the loss of

r Tha mrmm. ,k.
'

had hold of Colonel Spring, could not
. overpower him., I never saw a man

kick, knock, squirm- and twist as he
- did. and all the while he was trying

to set at Mike Halev ' " '

Tn that afraid nintioi Snrtnva inot
a very large and costly diamond pin
which he never found.

"On another occasion Colonel
Springs had a lively scrap with Henry
Hill, who was as fearless as any man.
This fight took place in old man Carl
Roediger's saloon, which was in an
old frame building which stood about

t where the Gem Dining Room Btands. I

. -- .Henry mn was a ponce omcer.
He will be recalled as the man who
killed Bob Pharr, the desperado ne- -

f gro, in a lltle house down on South
Church street, near where Mr. Nor- -

' they lives. As. Pharr rose up from
under a bed, with a mattress on his
back, and a pistol in his hand, Henry
Hill snot nim aeaa.

' Colonel Springs and Henry met in
Roediger's place and fought until they

.v kit vui vj v u nnu -- itv v vv i i

4sL T At.- -. V..1..1.. mm iu. a a,

"... t" "a..r.r."- - ""--
"

v w,, naap Ar'to the State at large, and each and ev- - ranged.
ery community is similarly affected, Special to The Obwsve-regardle- ss

of local sentiment pro or winatBn.o.i.- -,

Mr. Longworth Laughed.
Spearflsh (8. Dak.) Dispatch to New

York World. v
When Mrs. Alice Roosevelt-Long-wor- th

and Congressman Longworth
were in Yellowstone Pork with Vice
President Fairbanks and Senator B.
R. Tillman, the President's daughter
met with an accident, according to
D. C. Booth, superintendent of the
United States fish hatchery at Spear-
flsh, who has Just returned from
there.

The party were looking at one of.
the large clay pits, when Mrs. Long-wort- h

slipped and tell headforemost
Into the pit. It was fillod with a
eoft, oozy, red clay, and Mrs. Long- -
worth waa a sight to behold.

Instead of displaying his customary
gallantry, Congressman Longworth
stood by and enjoyed a most provok
ing augh, according to Booth.

As a consequence, Mrs. Longworth
wa conducted to the hotel by other
members ot the party, and It is de
clared that for the reet of the after
noon her husband preferred admiring
the scenery to facing ht wife's pique.

(It r.-- l . it l bur-rooi- ix ia a
tood thu.j; t-- ai ! t that it U a
bad thing, but they are of the honest
conception that it is a less evil than
prohibition or the dispensary. They
Delieve that man's weakness and his
tenacious appetite for different kinds

stimulants, exemplified In the hab-
its of every barbarous or civilized race
under the sun, render impossible the
eradication of this appetite by ar
bitrary legislation, and that the next

thing is to regulate and safeguard
under the law,
la moderate and well cons dered

editorial on tte mllquor situation In
Richmond The Times-Dispatc- h con- -

i., . ,
Aire uiiro-iictH,-i- V " ky nv
the liquor question. We do not re

.v. ..1. nft. . .
"r-Ki- i? ,7V T

In, m v Thf onducj
their huslness in an orderly way, they

h . trafflc, we favour allll itlT&eJ,H?"r to ihto Is

1"'"'""" mvYwvni. w iu
the oommunltyi even If it does not

.XWf w v V a j

V0V.W,'SU " """T".
Should thft South . Atlantic States

Z.Z I, Z!Zr ZlvLVrL?J:l.r.' "1"" u. .

arjr'. territory, mad lin of anvaral
adjoining each other, it will be

much mora dlfflnit tf. vaA n iit- -

Rtnt Ivtnw harwaaa sa n x a

nn featnrA nf h ...viutionTealsTation itT. TJ?1North Carolini n
wm ""Jl?!all rlcht and tT

deSerl
"th. fiS U ttt farth while heliquor- drinkers noihmg bett

thirst at leas?
Ch.rlStt? ObwrverTecenUy expressJd

tv,... VJ. Lz.w nyj me to say

. i . . l livemonins to get ready for the Ial1'ln. a i .. . . .oor

ht9 wKnianTrreT C TOX Tk W"SKhave large capital Invested in mithJm
ur retau liquor traHc.7 - w V.

'

riVDI.VO ROAD SENTTMTCXT,

Committees to Canvass PorsTth
ri to See How Thev Rtami on
Good Roads Mr. M j nollev Tr
Gives Rtaff Dinner-fcFor-Rvth Ulfle-- '

ine m!iS.7Tm he'd the Courthouse rester- -

iJLlh con'IJ,ar 0f
y,m, w,UDty otlng upon a proposl- -

"on 10 !8m, WM.OW bonds for the b Jld- -
" a system of macadnmlied roads,

after careful consideration, the chairman
was instructed' to appoint n committee

two In each township, thi-s- e mmmii.
tees to call townahlp mans meetings and
ascertain the wntjment In their re.nc- -
live communities. The committees will
reoort to annthr

,J 7 1,
vender Sevlrfli !trnl dSy in N"3 , JTri ftro,nff peefnM were

L" f' f. bond8 for

the
" T

, B ,ut" ms"ways of

An exceedingly enjoyable stag social
function was a supper giver, last nlshtby Mr. M. D. Bailey, Jr.. in the Dutch
room of the Zimendorf Hotel, compli- -
mentary to Mr. Frank Reinhardt a doti- -
ular traveling man, who has been

thls ot the State for
JnTKny.Tf anottioV'ThT;

Relnhardt's last trip through this
fJJ A, number of friends enjoved

H ft,'1"1 ot If-- Kniai ho8t. iir.
fh.i .m?rJl0" h. "".L !aIve

; VAVVpilUII LV.I I IIOrule.
ane orsym Hlflemen arrived lHst

on the 7:30 o'clock train from
Jamestown. Captain Terr v av that hiu

SS? rVbgWTTnS i

tnat they received many complimonts
uisiinguianea persons ana others,

5. aaya that the drill 0f hla oomnany

.?t was goTd8KoBuntathlen.rport
Tnt nor ano In Inn mt vrf-....- .. c

ternoon and arransrfd the calendar for
the September civil term of Forsyth Su- -

rl P0"' wlli?h convenes on the 9th
ink tJSn 'IZJTZweeks

Judge Fd "J! Mofrt xihiviiiy
There are 1S cases set for trial at thisterm of court none of which In vol a laxra
"V1"""

CLAUDE JAMES ARRESTED.

cutt Wf "'"1 M . Tryatlng
Place The Police Were Close to
Him Several Time But Failed to ;

J ay Hands On Hun He Ha Sliot
Many Megroes.

BPSCIal tO mVfthr- v-
l.,JSn-w,m- ' u; -ia James.

o'clock .hot nnffi.f vniin- -J .

most Instantly and painfully wounding
line omer, wi iHKen at o'clock this

morning by Sheriff J. a. Zlglar. James
w" rresten unaer tne grandstand at
tn. Forsyth County Fair grounds, where
n na1 . n n era tromnnt tn mut n..v,Mn
of questionable character at the hour the
sheriff appeared. The police learned last
night trm James had an engagement to
.'" "l .'"v ?o olock this morning and

gherlff ZIlar. who lives near the fair
grounds, of the tact.

James offered no resistance whatever.
wbe told by some of the officers that
rnovhVn T2 to hvae" reoiied

all ha would say about the crime.
.me coroner viewi mo 01 tne

cf?! l Si!. V.'.iT'Sf '
"IU. "' '".' ""- -

pite its worn ana win on in stsmon
main morning In th court- -
house to render Its verdict. The Obrouer
vu notinnd last nirnt or ine mi rner.
but Jhe did not take any action until Uil;

T.n. .nv! in the vldniiv of the
LiiimIm p last nlaht. but the offlcem
were unable a atmrehend him. . One ,

m' 2""v. rF J'", ,UJ"rm" "w
(set of the 'criminal, but off.cer was
not nulck enougn. several snots were
j,eerd In the nelithhorhood during the
nlrht, but whether these were fired by
.iim.i la new Known. '

" T, - .,rrful. I , vis at vou say,'
t iii'i tn I the f il n Keeper.

I b u s lmtg f r t.n col 1 iu 1, C
frre and ea-- y times that we had t'aen.
Charlotte has grown and prospered,
bul the fun that wi had has iharKel
into something elsi.

"About all the business we had came
from the country ''na farmers traJ- -

ed here ana we nad jarK& stores to
supply tne surrounding country. I
believe several of the stores were
iareer than any wa have to-da- y. The
humming of the wheel was not heard
In our midst. Everybody had time in
t0 eat loaf a uttie and py checkers
tf he so desired."

be
I.

JESUS WAS A PATRIOT. I

j: - -
Kev. Mr. irarnam. epeaas as

Bervlc at Tryon Street, Church- -;
A Most Timely Sermon on e
Sabjet-- t "Jesus, a Patriot" T&e
Political Conditions of Uie Hour
Make the Sermon AU the More
Interesting Christ Wa Not. a is
Demagogue, Declared Mr. Durham.
Rev. Plato Durham preached a

virv sMa sermon at Tryon btreet to

MethodlBt church last night to the
congregation of his church and that
of Tryon Street church. His subject
was "Jesus,1 a- - Patriot." Among

other things he said: . ' r
.

- JeB3 above all things to us is a
savior and teacher of. the verities or

eternal' life;,; But. He is' also an ex--

ample and guide in many ot me re--

latlons ot life which we sustain. It
is well for us to inquire at His feet

guide.

And certainly, we sustain no , mere
oertain or important relation than.. . mu rommon

j much from Hlm Who carried
Himself worthily as . cltUen and:., .uau iui.

' "Although Himself the source of

"J?fbafed T..I. yokef. P, ilL H
waa obedient to the commands - or
temporal authority and go?arnjment
This waa the ultimate test.ot patriot- -

! it is easy to scry our love for
our nation on some great nouaays

lit ll easy tO feel the fill Of patriotic
emotion when the war drum sounds
and the flair thunders to the breeze
above ua; but the test of bur national
faith cornea In the commonplace duty
of the long day of work. If at uch
time we break the law with Irreverent
hands, if we break It with, light nearts
and bring it into disrepute we nave
struck" a hard blow at the very heart
of the nation. A sense of the
majesty and the sense of the law is
the one bulwark of a republic's lite,
Destroy it and the. mob and the wild
pawsioas of the soul are sovereign,
and tha nrotectlon of the life is the
fortune of the individual citizen and
is dependent upon the mob's caprice.

--Jesus was moved in His actions
by the truth aione. Above popularity
and tne p0puiar acclaim He set the
rlgnt and He dared t0 tMow it, even
tnough He gtood alone. The genuine
patriot is he wno asks only wnat is
right and lust;, but the need of the
nation he loves; what the policy

u 7 .w' S X r:..,."7..7"T
IllUldCU titUJJO LUb DCCn,
w have too m any dUseni 'ho set

W v0 or deQ8'r w
above these things who not Uie
strength to "slat the Btrength of the
call of the multitude, whose highest
hone is to be popular with the peo
P'- - Our need 1s of the citizens of
the type of Jesus, daring to put the
good of the nation above Individual
Or party success. Jesus scorned the
act of the demagogue and no man
of history ever had a better chance
or stronger temptation In this regard.
Once in His career the people offered
Him the crown and throne of His
lather, David. They Deiievea tne
time at hand. With palm branches
in their hands and loud hosannahs
on their Hps they sought to bring
Him to the throne. Had He been
winino- - tn ntnnn t the method of
the demagogue He could have
feigned that spark of patriotic fer
vor lnt0 a ,world revolt and out of
,t won tne temporary honor of men.
But for a sceptre, He chose a reed
and for a crown a crown of thorns
and for a throne an uplifted cross.
This must stand through all the

Confirmation at St. RIark'a Episcopal

The mission which was held at St.
Mark's Episcopal church last week
resulted in a number of additions
to the church. Bishop J. B. Cheshire
was at that church yesterday where
'he preached and administered the rite
of confirmation.

" Rev. FraxftU M. , Osborne, of this
city,' preached each day
during the mission ana at every ser- -
vice he was heard by a large congre

4 been the rector there the church has
advanced' along all lines, and M now
Jn ta mon encouraging condition that

: kownurln 1U hltory.

:

At the First Baptist church yester- -
day morning Rev Herman. H. Hulten,
p. d,. preached to a crowded house on
the subject of being Weighed in th
balance and being . fouhj wanting. It
is a significant as well as an encvur
aging fa,ct that th , heat of summer
has not caused a decrease in the con-

gregation, and in addition to th
members of th aame. Dr. . Hulten
preaches to a large number of com-

mercial traveler every wek. - Th
percentage of men attenJIng aervtce
at thla.xhurch.. la unuaiuiur. large. .

Two new members were received at

Sfte BOTETOURT
NEW fire-pro- of hotel containing 160

rooms, situated in the most
exclusive residential section, overlooking
Norfolk's beautiful harbor and Hampton
Roads. On main car line to all parts of
the city and Exposition. Cafe, baths,
elevators and all modem conveniences.
Boat line to Exposition 1- -2 minutes walk.
European Plan S. B. VM.BNTENE
$ I. per day & up Mana&er

NORFOLK. VIRGIN! A

: ZT:Lr,l. 1 S:.er:

Merode Underwear

FRANCIS JOSEPH'S BIRTHDAY.

Luncheons by King Edward and Ger-
man Emporer and Empress.

Wllhelmshohe. Aug. 18. Emporer
William and Empress Augusta Victor-l- a

gave a luncheon party to-d- In
honor of Emporer Francis Joseph'
birthday. The Emporer, in otter-
ing a toast to him, referred to Fran-
cis Joseph as "A dear and honored
friend and faithful ally."

Marienbad, Aug. 18. King Edward
gave a banquet at the Kurhause to-

night in honor of Emnorer Francis
Joseph's birthday. Speaking In Ger-
man he toasted vthe Austro-Hungar-ia- n

Emporer-Kln- g and Joined In the
cheering which followed his remarks.

HCGE STEEL PLANT DESTROYED

Ninety Men Out of Employment
Loss Placer at $350,000.

Cumberland, Md., Aug. 18. The
plant of the Cumberland Steel Com-

pany was ht totally deslroyed
by fire of unknown origin. The loss
is estimated at 8350.000 with insur-anc- e

of 8100,000. Ninety men are
thrown out of employment. The plant
produced accurate steel castings and
is said to have been the only one of
the sort in the worlJ. The company
has olfices in London and Paris and
in all the leading cities of the Uiilte4
States.

NOTICi? TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
pnd lung troubles Is not affected by the
Natioral Pure Food and Drua; law as it
rontons no opiates nr other harmful
drug's, and we tecommend It as a safe
remedy for children anfl adults. R. H.
Jordan 4 Co.,

?ow's

Digestion;
Better trj

Mida Lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
All Drug stores
or,

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

"GET IT' AT HAWLtTS"

Ifs
Here

What ar you looking for?
' What new .thing do you

Want?
Com her for it. W try

to keep up with the latest.
W probably have Just ,what

' yoa want,; ,' We hav that
reputation. ; Sprinting bicycle
messenger ar her to serv

' 'you., , . ;i ,

Ilawley's Pharmscy
iTrypn and Fifth Streets, ,

t. ii.m M r awaits av

Now Track at North Charlotte.
Th VtiW trarylr nthUt will Kanr. In

north Charlotte several week ago
ha so far been completed that the
first train into Charlotte from th
north wa run over It yesterday. No.
87, a fast train on the Southern, ha
the honor of being the (rst passenger
train to ride the new rails. 'The line
avoids all the curves possible and.
makes the route from Charlotte's ,

progressive' horthern suburb into th
Southern passengef station much
straighter and more railroad-lik- e in-

to the city. The straightening pro-
cess was begun by the Southern some
months ago between Washington and
Atlanta,

Examinations for A. and M. College.
The next session of the Agricultur-

al anl Mechanical College will begin
Thursday. September 6th. Entrance
examinations will be held at the col-
lege In West Raleigh. Wednesday. I
a m . September 4th. New applicant
for admission will be examined then,
and applicants who failed to pas th
July examinations at the county seats
may try again at the college.

throughout Amer

, ii - - i ' ' o

Lowest Prices

1 it ll nM latTjr a

each other's head. The men were "i'f "bt.
- finally separated before serious dam- - fTh IlL0,"!'

age was done 01 tne people for their
There is an old saying here till 8nd such le" ar,e non to few

, this day, that Colonel Springs sought among us. There I no more danger-politic- al

honor for but one purpose u cltiien; there ia no graver danger
and that waa to turn Mike Haley off to our State and national life. Es-- of

the police force. , I know that he Pclally at this time should we be
became alderman and held the pert- - alert to detect the voice and
Oon for several terms. He never Ilk-- harangue of ; the demagogue. Our
ed Mayor Dowd after1 he ordered bis State is In a very delicate and danger-arre- st

and imprisonment and it was ous condition; there is an industrial
said that he remembered him in fu- - question of great moment in "process
ture business transactions for his part of settlement, It ia a question ia
in 4he Mike Haley affair. . ;t ; which so much of interest f to the

, ."But, those were fighting days as I people and to capital is Involved
add a the beginning. - The fellow that great feeling has resulted. The

.' who did not fight and fight fair then man who deliberately uses such con-- ,
waa considered a soTry citizen. The ditions to fan the feeling into flame

. v Jie did not pass as it does now, for that he may win to place of fortune
men were afraid of being whipped. j8 not only, a demagogue, he is a

"Every township in the county had traitor to his State. The coolest.
Its champion in those strenuous times, sanest, justest statesmanship alone
There was Ike Alexander, of Sharon; oan brlng jUStjCe to people and cor-ned.'- of

Providence; Eugene poration8, xhe hands ,of such men
CoKbe"' l na'l0"e' ?d ,ac" are at work upon it and we should

.

' 'm .KtK I' met th outcry of the . demagogueyou ,th the Instant and resolute de- -
- VZTXAX "unclatlon that be deserve,.

con. The people of a particular town
.n.f. Tk-- rn,.A tn. . n.n tn I

prohibition, but the law applies never- -
theless., In uch a situation, the law
cannot be enforced. Tho sale of in- -
toxlcants Is a local, question, which
each community must settle for itself,
If the question Is to be settled at all.

A member of the - Legislature Lot
brought out this point when he said
that 'the law will not prevent the ship- -
ment ot liquor into Georgia, ana tnat
Is the weakness of all. such . laws;
simply promote the shipment from
other States into Georgia, . and en--
courage secret drinking, deception and
blind-tige- rs unless there is. 4ocar.
an overwhelming public-sentimen- t in
their favor

In the writer's opinion The Times- -
Dispatch hag in the above wisely and
forcibly pointed out the fundamental
weakness of all general prohibition
laws: That they affect every commu- -
nity similarly, regardless of local sen- -

11"L "
e X.r.aiSS5

will doubtless be that this is true ot
the rule of the majority everywhere;
that no law meets with unanimity of
sentiment in Us favor; that compli- -
ance with legislation adverse to their
views is" the necessity of all minor!
lies. -

The point is not well taken. The
ii.. ..4 I

Unique. Elevated to the plan, of a
great oiate measuret mere is injected
into ii uie ecunumic leacure; dui ll is I

primarily a moral-question- , and has
Lef rW 2!L,J!!r ?:
oiauuuo. it .9 iivncvi nvvviuiioi IU I

the teaching traditions, and even ge--
ography of the communities affected
by it. In this Stat, for instance, it ia
an Indisputable fact that th people of
the tide-wat- er country area different
from those of th mountain lection as
thev. are from the naonle f .

Hampshire. The communities are old- -
er in settlement and development, dat
ing back to colonial times, and more
conservative in sentiment. Of cours
it la only an opinion, hn.-.- opinion. I

like free speech, Is a man's right; and
believe that a full vote in nearly all
tne large towas or North Carolina,
inside the corporate limits would ahow
a ritrlfl mnto-lt- v f nrn,tK(Hn I

But that does not alter the fact that
the mass of the people, town, and
country taken together, largely favor
it.

It Is a notable fact that the capital
end metroDOlia of Vlrrinln. In hnnf tn
at-- .,o. M. i. .J....

" I"
vena ' v J "wT-iiv- cu .j ,i, vv.il- - f

trol of the sale of intoxicating liquors,
The Richmond government has within
the past few days had befora it a oron- -
o Bit Inn to redncej tun nnmh.i- - f MnV.l
ing saloon from 248 to 27. putting VC.

license at ex.uvu ea.cn, ana to reiuse I

to all retail dealers the orivileee of I

conducting their business within th

XrtTSS. tf42J L 9 ft VXJVUTvnA VV Okllk 991
each to dealer In liquor by th pack
a o-- not to be ooened or drunk on th. I

premises, making these places in f- t
feet so many dlspensarle. Lastly. It
I., 1lnnA tl...y..v .'v.. w I

twelve hotel having twenty or more I

beds each. , - A
rv,u niat. n Hn.iniu. a

the liquor traffic would put into the
treasury of Richmond between IBS. - I'
000 and 260.000. and a a producer of
revenue would ibe as satisfactory a
th old system of. two Hundred wd

innn wnll ft.. .in m".l". .;" " .' r. "
or drinKing places m me resiaence ills- -
tracts of the city would enable the I

Minnirfn. ntv f a jtvAreuie ft mnM sr. I

fectiv. pollc .car and..upervIion tUJthe sai or intoxicating anna. ,

Just here th anti-salo- on men will
point out tne xact inai nign license i I

condemned out of th month of Its I

legalized business a destructlv. of th

oiav menacH ta domeatfc Ufa a nA I

ntiworthV a olace under the shadow
of th hornet of the people, Tha art.
voeates of high license are not, a a
clans or a narty. th "friends of ll- -
ouor," a I frequently charged against
thmi,a large percentage --of them

THB FIRST REQUISITE OF BBAUTT. J

The firnt requisite of beauty U a clear!
eomDlaxlon. Orlno TAnatlve Fruit Byrun
Hear a sallow blotched complexion aa it I

atiinii ltt the l var and bowels, ana tin.v.. humrn. hrleht and etear. Tmi nmm I

H O TE L C LEG
GREENSBORO, N. C.

.i ;

1 Newly furnished

3 ican plan $2.50 and upward per day.

j European plan $1 and upward per day.

one of the best chiefs of. the police
- dATwirttnent th eitv ver a cmiM
iwhln a vard full of ordinary men

"Old man Carl Roediger was one
- of Colonel Serins, renters. Colonel

' Borings was very fond of him. 4 He
admired Mr. Roedlger and respected
hlm Old man Carl was a Godear- -

" Ing than. I recall an incident in his
store and It was very amusing at the

-
i

-

VJ. F. CLEGGProp't.time. It was one afternoon, during
- ' a fierce storm,; when the thunder roll- -

v ed and tne lignmmg nasnea, that two
of his customers met in . his saloon n f ' -, , ,

s

jVWrVWiWrVfWiVrWfVr

1 Case Lots at

,
' an& discussed the"butcher' of the gatton. Mr. Osborne is a thought-Bibl- e.

One of the disputants waa a fU, earnest preacher and he ia popu

tl market keeper and the othpr a news-- iar with every, congregation to which
W paper man; The butcher argued that he preaches. He is yet a young mln-Mos- es

and his brother, Aaron, were later, but his work has already been
butchers. Aaron seeing that the chll- - crowned with success, and fee future
dren of Iwael were fond of hog meat, holds for him much more,
bought a large supply of hogs and was Rev, r. p. Eubanka, the rector of
doing a big thriving business. The peo-- gti Mark's church la accomplishing a

- nocked to him for pork.-Moic- es, work in that church,
obsenrlng this, issued flrdei that the Durlng the eighteen month he has

- For tablo, medicinal or. cooking purpo.
offering the very best value In par liquor.
ported conuaift, at ramaraawv ww pnoea.

Tho demand for case Jots of hlifh-irra- d whiskies,
has forced me to put up a noraber ol eaaea;
notablj nmong thoee, are

Yadkin Rtwr. 6 far old corn, $2.30
1

Hbtrmarl By, ag'd In wood, $3.00
: Another exceptional offer ia In cases of
Monongrhelia XXXX. This is th finest rye whiskey
over produced at th price. Six full quarts, S4.W.

These Price Include Sacea Chiret
'

. Msll orders are Wed tho da received,
and forwarded on first trains. Writ . ,
lor prico Hat . . . , ,

Irfkrgt Mall Order Howae iaa Ike ot2

, . ,vWUj
clean pig. v Warming to his bJctf
Tne storm ouwioe increased imr ouicn-- ,

t .r,ri;X JTiT Vr'

mem mere came a ioua cracit oi inun- -
der and a keen . flash of Hchtnlng.
much to the --discomfort, of Mr. Carl
Roedlger, who squatted behind tho
counter.

,
" 'Mine friend be careful vhat you

say.' said Mr. Roedlger. ' u. "

"'The butcher contlnue'd his cr;l- -

' "Everybody Shonld KnOw
Pays C O. Hays.' a prominent buninei
mac of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-- v

lea Salve is the quickest and surest
healing tatve ever applied to a sore, burn
or wound, or to a ct of pit".' I've

'i-se- it and knour "what vci "tnTkmg
fluent" Guaranteed by all drugsists,

i.'.T v,.' -- Sit thra nrn
which7 ha has recently terved a l.
months sentence on n onniy rou.
He Is a young fellow shout a years old,

Street p,rpn9t,J1?HIrKlfr "nd ,n

Biteclal to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Aug. 18.rA street w

eraahed Into a buirgy on atreet,
the end of the car line,- - yesterday

afteVoott about 4 o'clock. The
.,,nnta f the hurry were Messre. T. R
Walker and W, R. Glmdrton. who were
fn tjto '"-- :"; Sn
i.i.',iw mm tha huerv and fell under

the feet of the her. The horaiw
very much excited from the ; cpUUIon.
Mr. Glaston was painfully "bruised
about the face by coming Jn contact with
th homes noeta , r, maiaer nsyar
lf lit Hna-cv-. '

i procco on nie jnuintj nuuiv. n
( vugET waa- nn

It to yaur friends to take It If Vouri Mr. 01"datn went Inte a nearby store
mmbImIm la. kA .ftrina. Iaatlva Vrult laaa arahail hla wounds after Which he

3 'L Lannis,
L MM1VI1,I,!''"" MillVaMYlMIVilA (t l 1 rtim Ur la HI A 1 1 1Hyrup floes not nattitaie or anpe ana w

very Bitaaam ye iaa natuae auusii--yesterday' service.


